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Order food and drinks for
your christmas party!
Pre order food and drinks with us to make sure your party is fed
and watered.
Terms & Conditions
- Pre orders must be placed at least one week prior to the
booking.
- If the booking is cancelled with more than one weeks notice, Strongroom will
refund the total amount spent on food and/or drinks.
-If the booking is cancelled with one week or less notice, Strongroom has the
right to withhold the full amount spent on food and/or drinks.
- If Strongroom cancels the booking due to any unforeseen circumstances, the
booking will be refunded the full amount spent on food and/or drinks.
- If any items are out of stock/unable to be ordered in,
Strongroom will either find an alternative or refund for the item(s) in full.
- Refunds are not available for any drinks left over from a pre order. The drinks
can be collected at a later date - please arrange this with a manager on the night
of your booking.
- There will be a 12.5% service charge added to your bill for this to be prepped
and brought to you at any time you wish.

private hire welcome drinks

Minimum order of 30 people

Prosecco										£5.75 (price per person)
Strongroom Winter Mulled Wine						
£7.50 (price per person)
Pomegranate Gin Fizz (Tanqueray gin, pomegranate, prosecco)			
£9 (price per person)
Spiced Apple Mimosa (Tanqueray gin, apple, prosecco, bitters)			
£9 (price per person)

wine									75cl		buy 3
Blanco. ‘El Ninot De Paper’,Valencia, Spain					£23		£65
Cinsault. ‘Percheron’, Swartland, S.A						£23		£65
Pinot Grigio. ‘Il Badalisc’, Italy		
				£26		£74
Rioja. ‘Ontanon Ecologico’, Spain						£27		£76
Cote Du Rhone Rose. ‘La Ruchette’, France				£26		£74
Prosecco. ‘La Dolci Colline’, Sicily, Italy					£32		£95
Henners Brut. East Sussex							£70

spirits by the bottle

price includes garnish, ice and mixers
Smirnoff Vodka								£165		
Suntory Haku Vodka								£175
Tanqueray Gin									£165
Suntory Roku Gin								£175
Johnnie Walker Black Label							£165
Suntory Toki Whisky								£175		
Ron Abuelo Anejo Rum							£165
Kraken Rum									£175
Jose Cuervo Tradicional (Silver / Gold)					
£175
Jagermeister									£175
Fireball Cinnamon Whiskey							£150
Cazcabel Coffee								£175
Courvoisier VSOP								£200

beer / cider							buy 6

buy 12

Pacifico. Clara (4.5%)								£29		£58
Signature Brew. Rewind Gluten Free IPL (4.7%)				
£29		
£58
Kona. Big Wave Golden Ale (4.4%)						£31		£63
Siren. Lumina Gluten Free IPA (4.2%)					
£31		
£63
Sandford Orchards. Berry Cider (4%)					£35		£70

Cocktails							Pitchers (serve 4)
Pimms & Lemonade 							£22
Aperol Spritz. Aperol, prosecco, soda and orange.				
£30
Campari Spritz. Campari, prosecco, soda and orange.			
£32

Non alcoholic/Low ABV			

buy 6

Karma. Lemony Lemon or Gingerella					
£15
Soda Folk. Cherry Soda or Root Beer.					
£15
Lucky Saint. Lager (0%)							£22
Stiegl. Grapefruit Radler (2%)						£20

Christmas Canapé menu
Choose 5 items per group
Minimum 30 people, maximum 150 people
Each board equals to 15 portions
Canapés
Ricotta and aubergine, tomato-based arancini (V) £45
Cauliflower croquettes with a soy sauce dip (VG) £45
Goat’s cheese bruschetta and figs (V) £45
Crab tostadas with green mango (tomato, cucumber, mango, crab meat) (GF) £60
Salt cod fritters with a dill aioli £60
Mac ‘n cheese sliders (V) £60
Vegan schnitzel sliders (VG/GF available) £60
Spicy Philly cheesesteak quesadilla £45
Maple pigs in blankets and cheese stuffed peppers £45

Christmas 3 course menu
Choose 3 starters, mains and dessert per group for £35 per person
Minimum 30 people, maximum 150 people
Starters
Ricotta and aubergine, tomato-based arancini (V)
Cauliflower croquettes with a soy sauce dip (VG)
Goat’s cheese bruschetta and figs (V)
Crab tostadas with green mango (tomato, cucumber, mango, crab meat) (GF)
Salt cod fritters with a dill aioli
Mac ‘n cheese sliders (V)
Vegan schnitzel sliders (VG/GF available)
Spicy Philly cheesesteak quesadilla
Maple pigs in blankets and cheese stuffed peppers

Mains
Stuffed peppers with vegan mozzarella, vegan mince, black olives and tomato (V)
Roast turkey, Yorkshire stuffing, pigs in blankets, sprouts, cranberry stuffing and apple
sauce
Vegan turnip wellington with Hasselback potatoes, sprouts, parsnips, carrots,
vegan gravy (VG)
Meaty or meatless meatloaf in a marinara sauce and sweet potato fries (VG option)
Desserts
Apple and pear frangipane tart with a chantilly cream
A fruity strudel
Wild berry cheesecake with a berry coulis and mint garnish
Gingerbread rum balls (VG)
Gluten free chocolate brownie with winter berry compote and vanilla
ice cream (GF)
Cheese board: a winter selection of cheeses with crackers and berries
(£2.50 per person surcharge)

(v) = vegetarian (vg) = vegan (gf) = gluten free

